Leadership Advisory Board (LAB) Meeting – Principal Small Group
January 26, 2021
4:30-5:00 PM

AGENDA

Zoom Link

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Goals
   A. Feedback/discussion session
      1. Employment of JQC
      2. Current trends
      3. Upcoming professional development
   B. Review Content Validity of Assessments for CAEP
      1. Principal
         a) Overview
         b) Completion of Assessment Rubric Criteria Rating Sheet

III. Adjourn

In Attendance

Notes: Participants will continue with awareness of JQC and look for areas to improve HU course instruction (email Flowers). Discussion of new legislation (no concerns at this times), COVID (application to schools and students). Upcoming PD offerings of PLCs/Solution Tree have been ongoing, mainly through ERZ. New round of schools for Solution Tree training begins summer. Feedback on assessment rubric criteria for principal assessments. All felt they had been well-prepared and that the assessments reviewed were current, applicable, and relative.
Leadership Advisory Board (LAB) Meeting – Superintendent Small Group
October 5, 2021
4:30-5:00 PM

AGENDA

Zoom Link

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Goals
   A. Feedback/discussion session
      1. Employment of JQC administrators
      2. Current trends
      3. Upcoming professional development
   B. Review Content Validity of Assessments for CAEP
      1. Superintendent
         a) Overview
         b) Completion of Assessment Rubric Criteria Rating Sheet

III. Adjourn

In Attendance

Notes: Participants will continue with awareness of JQC and look for areas to improve HU course instruction (email Flowers). Discussion COVID (application to schools and students), legislative updates. PD—changes in Leadership Academy. Feedback on assessment rubric criteria for superintendent assessments. Reviewed and are applicable and relative to JQC and alignment.